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and less to a consideratiou of the commercial, À Practical ]andbooo 0.Ilfecical Cltnî8try,
botanical, chemical, and pharmaceutical his- applied to CWnical Research and the Dctect
tories, they would create a lively interest in of-oisons. 8 y WILLIAM . GUEENE, M.D.,iDemonstrator of Chemistry in the MVeù!calý
the subject, and we should hear less complaints Departrent of the TUniversity of Pennsylva.
of these classes. nia, &c., &c. Philadeiphia: Henry C. LWa's

The subject of materia medica, which is Co; Toronto: Hart & Rawlinson. 1880.
universally regarded as the most dry and un- This is a amail but very complete work on
interesting of the whole medical curriculum, is the application of chernistry to medicine, phy-
capable of being made one of the most in- siolegy, and toxicology. IL is partl feunded
teresting as well as most instructive of the on Bowman's work, the later edition cf whieh
wliole course, and to no work is the teacher was edited by Bloxain, but is much moe
more indebted for assistance in the endeavour complete in many respects, and contains the
to impart that interest to materia medica than description of many neçr substances, tests, and
to Trousseau's Therapeutics. processes wbich were not containea in the older

In these days, when all our medicines are se work. lnless in exceptional cases, it doasnot
well prepared to our hands by the educated seem to be well fitted for medical men, who bave
druggist and dealer, who devotes all his energy seldom the time ornicaus to devote themselvesto
and time' to that business, we can conceive of the accurate precesses 1;herein described; butwill
no greater folly than to make young men spend be found very useful te chemists Who eCCUPY
so much time and strength in the acquisition thernselves with the applications above
of knowledge for which they will have no pos- tioned, as it contains a mass ofinformationwhia
sible use in after years, anda we think it would could be obtaned only by reference te atarge
be mDuch more te their profit if they could be number of w orks.
allowed te devote the tue thus spent te a The book ipr iltumo trated by nrierous platesv.
more thorough preparatien in the more prac- varieus sibstence3, many e hich delineati'ns
tical branches of their profession. are old f;riends, tken from ow an and othrs'

Trousseau's Therapeutics is a book that lias The writer, fro long experience, can testify t
long been famliar te teachers of m ateria medica, their great ac chraes.
and -we are glad tsat Wm. Wood & Ce. have The first pa t of the work treats f theprond
brouglt it within the reacl cf every student mate principis taking part in the animal eowno
and practitioner. There is a vast amount ef y, and ap ears to be very complethe
useful matter in it, and many valuable hints second part reats e the analysis of secretithe
and suggestions in regard te the use of certain excretions, fc., snc as urine, calculi,s,
drugs; indeed, enianating as -it does fre w the liva, bile, milk, blod, and blood-stains. ie
very prince of clinical teachers, one woud ese- think the guaiacum test for bleod-stains ioe
pct te find it as very treasure-house of rare reliable than the author see t believe t
medica acts and suggestins-and s it is. we wou y t et w h

ioed asp it ctins a ma frn inoratio hi,

bBut while ther i verY Mcl in it te ce- part treats e the detection thepoisons, thcould b n rP
nrend-and we would like te sée it read by every ter on, Arsenic being excellent. es çenfess
on-there is also a ood deal that, rcad in the howver, that 7ie w uld net recon men pltso
therapeutie liglt of to-day, will hardly be ac- am'ri electrolyti process as very han rgene
cspted as either very useful or very sound. rafy applicable. Moreover, if the qunteY rs;
Wron ws ek at it, h owevsr, as the pioneer f arenie preseni as te be dererminedseify
suc w meder wrks as Ringer, Naplys, and iher processes ustbe conjeinedhvithe
bothergill, we m st accerd its authors a very author wily recmmends dhe met F
large meed cof praise for industry, originality, senus an 1.Babo (amended soewhat byO
and painstaking research; and ws thank the which allows nt only e the detecrtaOin
publvshers, on behalf e the profession, forplac- presed xt -inute traces, ?
ing the work i so attractive a terea in the determinatien eths quantity
hands. is nt the case with that o Reinspione


